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SOLDIERS BONUS
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Ladies Silk

Ladies'

Chilth en's

Ciwc Fisi
The

Responding to tho Invitation of
President Henry Hennett, the Hotury
nnd Llonn Clubs and tbu Chamber
of Cominerrti will visit the Normal
School In a body, at tho assembly
period, ut eluven o'clock next Mon-
day morning,

The clubs will have charge of Hie
program during the peilod and spec-
ial arrangements aid being mailo for
tho occasion,

After a few months' suivoy of
conditions, "which would stagger all
of us wem It not for our abiding
faith in America," the President said

'he was fully persuaded that thtj'e
things were essential to restoration.

"There aie," he continued, "the io.
visions, Including leduction of our
Internal taxation, the of
our war debt, and the adjustment of
our foreign loans.

"It is vTtally necessary to settle
these problems before adding to our
treasury any such burden as is

in the pending (soldier
bonus) bill."

Mr. Harding said it was "unthink
able to expect business icvival while
maintaining the excessive taxes of
war," and "quite hr unthinkable" to
reduce tax burdens while committing
the treasury to additional obliga,-tlo- n

ranging "from to

UOT (SETS WEEVILS
It Is expected that tho unusually

warm weather of the past few days
will kill a big part of the boll weevils
out of the cotton rrop.

Quality Merchandise

For Less Money

We are keeping step with the times by

sell i it ( the best merchandise at a low

mar (in of condi-

tions most is to practice

find this will

enable you to substantial

M)Tti THE NUMBER OF WE ARE

SELLING AT

Y2 "PRICE
Dresses

Organdie Dresses

Rompers

Latlie.s' Corsets

Cwfes
Normal School

refunding

contemplated

$3,000,000,000
$5,000,000,000.

WEATHER

grade
profit. Under present

everyone forced

economy, you'll store's prices

make savings.

ITEMS

Ladies' Silk Petticoats

Ladies' Bathing Suits

Ladies' Blouses

Children's Dresses

Meris Work Clothes

Rock Bottom Prices
Blue Work Shirts 50c

Mtn's Heavy Blue Overalls 89c

Bss Drand Leather Palm Work GloveB, pair 23c

Boy's Overalls, pair 60e

Men, Heavy Work Shoes, pair &&
Men's Dress Shirts, values up to $2.00 for 89c

I ne lot of Men's Hats, values to $5.00, choice 91M

Men's Brown and Black Spx, seamless Heel and toe 12 l-2- c

Hemdon-Whitak- er Co.
DURANT, OKLA.
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WORK STARTS ON GRAVEL ROAD

BETWEEN DURANT AND RED RIVER

Henson Rrothers, contracters of
Muskogee, who were awarded the;
contiact to built the County-Feder-

highway fiom Durant to Red
River, began to bring in their equip-
ment, m.irhlneiy and materials Ibis
week and the vvotk of rough grading
the toad piep.ir.itory to laying the
hnid-suifac- o will commence im-
mediately all right of way deeds aro
signed.

It is understood that it will be the
contrndor's policy to employ locally
all labor and teams possible, this
fact alone furnishing employment to
quite a number of men.

The road Is to be graded, then
laid with a sewn Inch gravel top,
sixteen feet wide, with a four-fo- ot

shoulder on either side, virtually
giving a twenty-fou- r foot mad. Tho
right of way Is being secured fifty-fee- t,

wide, to give ample room for
drainage ditches.

As a general proposition, the Fed-ei- al

Government's plan on Federal
Aid projects, is to build tho road
on tho shoitest distance between ob-
jective points, consldeilng typo of
ground and the cheapness of build-
ing and upkeep, reduction of nil
grades to five per cent, building all
curves on a radius,
making long round curves, and elim-
ination of railway crossings.

The road will commence at tho
south city limits of Durant near tho
Will Durant piopeity. Tho curve
known ns the Durant bill will be
eliminated and the kiiiiI will follow
the Kntv Hacks to Calora. From

Wages Express Harding Would Favor
Employees Reduced Nations' Association

II.illni.nl w.tMt-- s took another
downward turn this week when the
raited Stales ll.iillo.ul Ho ml unifi-
ed a slash of tic an hour in the pay
ot M,(lllll express emloecs This
icdiKtloii. which will become effec-
tive Aug. 1. will amount to about
$12 ii month for each empho and
will total between $11,000,000 and.
$12,0110.000 annually The reduc-

tion affects all classes of emplnjes
in the express seivlce except the
shopmen and will affect piailicallv
every tailroad except a few in the
Southeast. Most of the men hit aro
employes of the American Itoalvvay
Express.

As these cmploes weie clvcn n
w.i'-'-e inciease of the lGc pel hour
last vear, the reduction now is not
a i serious in effect as the pen Mi-

lage of reduction ordeied in some of
the other branches of inllroad

TRAXSATIjANTKJ I'l.lUt IS '

KIIXEl) AS I'UXi: I'AM.S
. I

Harry C. Hawker, famous avlitnr,
was killed in an aviation an Hint'
at London Tuesday Hnvvkei nihiev.
ed fame ln May 111 19 when lie at- -'

tempted a non-sco- p iiigni across
Atlantic but failed, falling in mid- -,

ocean where he was picked up by

a vessell The non-tto- p flight was
i. i .. .......it. l,.l., I... r'i,a-i(-

ill lin-vr- ,i iiiiiiiiii mii-- i i. - "i"
Sir John Alcock, who died in Dec em- -'

her or tnni year irom lntuues
celved In an accident.

10- -

Dl'RAXT , WIIITESHOIIO I

In ono of tho best gatne of base-

ball ever seen on a local diamond,
tho Legion team defeat! d Ihe

'fast paid team from Whlti shorn,
Texas, Wednesday afternoon by tho
score of 3 to 1. Tho crowd was very
small. The game was played jam up

all through the nine Innings and
brilliant plays iharacteilml tlm
work of both teams.

Calera, Instead of working west
mound several curves tho road will
still follow the Katy until ne.uly to

nil nit when It will Jog to the west
gom,; straight south into Colbert.
Then, instead of turning east, thence
south fiom Colbeil, across the
su hitting bridge and thence west and
minimi the cinves In the bottoms,
tin- - road will continue to follow the
K ilv to the west from Colbert,
eliminating the railroad crossing
tlii'ie, and will approach the toll
tiiiil'--e trom the ninth just to the
wet of the old Southern Suiely

Company's building this side
of the bridge, ln this wny theie
will hu no railroad crossing as the
rnail will go under tho Katy tracks
.lust before appioacbing the toll
bililge.

lly the tedurtion of all grades to
five-pe- r cent or less thero will be
no gear shifting necessary for cars
and no need for stopping londed
teams to rest when pulling them.
The straightening of tho road and
(titling five miles off of it, will mean
the reduction of countless thousands
of 'vehicle-miles- " In a year. Tho
making of long round curves will
lessen accident danger and at the
same time enable cars to make bet-
ter time when a leal need for hasto
exists.

Practically all right of way is to
lie donated, it is said, as everyone

mins anxious to get tint work
started Should any objections oe- -

jiin, timdumiiatlnn proceedings will
' tile the trouble quickly.

Of

Durant

Piesideut Hauling has said that tie
wi'l be gleally pleased if the lolth-- i
oiulng in liniment (oiifeience to be

held In Washington shall give root
to an association ot nations such as
the United States could tntci.

As forecast In Ibesn dispatches,
the piopoM'il .onfoion''e holds the
gorm of such an association. Haul-

ing ls pledged, both in campaign
speethes anil In his flist message to
Congress, to attempt organ!, it Ion

of some Inlei national understanding
for the pieservatlon of peace Fui-the- r,

bo legards the scope (d the
propo-ei- l ('oiili'ie.iie'H diMiisslons as
virtually unlimited Slatting out
with I'ai Eastern problems and
limitation of armament as niiiubeis
one and two on the agenda, it is
tho belief of leadeis here that dls
cushion may well hinaddi out to
clear up mnnv problems perplexing
the world In view of this likeli-

hood administiation spokesmen see-

the possibility of a new association
of nations and admittedly, they
would web nine siidi a development,.

RUNAWAY HOUSE SLKJHTLY
INJURES TWO ON MAIN ST.

A innaway hot so was the uinse of
seriously injuring two persons Tues-

day afternoon, John llerry, who
was driving the horse to a buggy,
and little Miss Francis Crudup, were
slightly bruised and the delivery
truck of Huston and Sons grocery,
was damaged slightly when the horse
ran Into It. The horse, becoming
frightened at something In the sheet
ran Into the front of Crook-Frenc- h

Hardware) stoio, knoiklng a few
bricks from tho wall Then starting
along tho sidewalk lilt Francis t ru
dtlp. knocking her down. Leaving

the sidewalk, the hoisci ran Into the
delivery truck, where he received a

bad cut in the left side. IU'rry jump-

ed fiom the buggy, but In holding to

the lltus, he was knocked against
tho wheels, receiving a few bruises.

THIS WEEK THE PRUNE SHOP

NEWS IS ON PAGE FIVE

W. E. STRICKLAND
PRUNE PEDDLER

The Store that sells that good

ALBATROSS ELOUR
Best on Earth Price no higher than

Common Flour

T

The ditectois of tho Country Club
went over tho entile ground recent-
ly bought for it club, and

upon a nine-hol- e golf
ionise to be built A
i ommlttee was appointed to see'
about It and the course will be readv1
for the use of the novices at the
game within ten days or two weeks.

Pi of lie and maps of
the whole tract of ground have been
made and submitted to the ditectois. '

The plans for the lake,
x dam to cost probably $:t,0flu with
a (oni'MVo which will Im-
pound about thirteen acres of water
and give a depth up to sixteen feet:

Plans for a club house have not
been submitted as yet.

NOTARY ('Mill TAKES IN
TWO NEW

Tho llotary Club held Its regular
weekly luncheon and meeting at the
Atwood Hotel dinning room Tuesdny
noon with splendid Two
new members wore thero for tho
first, time, Paul rlasslfl.
cation cotton and Hilly
Chiles, farmer.

Henry Hynda had chnrgo of tho
program this week and put on a good
noo. While tho lunch was being
served a splendid orchestra played
popular music, and short
talks wein made by President Aus-
tin of Women's College at
Supt. lining of tho Heavenor Public
Schools, and Miss Mattie McCarty
gave two readings. Sevetal guests
weie piesent

Suit-

cases and
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TO CLOSE FRIDAY

TOTAIi ENKOM-MKN- T FOR YEAR
HAS IIEEN 1HT5. THE HCHOOL
IMUmiiKS ITS EMtOMiHENT
IX TWO YEARS.

Southeastern Stnte Noimal School
ot Dm ant has more thau Its
enrollment of students in two years,
a record never before equaled by a
State Institution in Oklahoma and
Is therefore Oklahoma's fastest grow-
ing Institution or learning. This
statement comes dliect from W. J.
Marshnll, of Hugo, and T. T. Mont-
gomery ot Chlcknsha, members of
tho State Hoard of Education who
weie beie this week inspecting the
local school. Durant and Hrynn
county folks have known that (be lo-

cal Normal was coming along rapidly,
and that it bad come from tall placs
to second ninong the Stato Normals
In u short time, but no ono has sus-
pected the remaiknblo rapidity of Its
growtli until the two board mom.
bnrs that assert Ion hero this
week.

The school on next Filday, July
22 ends Its annual nine-wee- sum-ni- er

term, which has been by far the
most successful In tho Institution's
history.

Although the numhor of studonts
has taxed the accomodations and
faculty to tho limit classes have been'
heard and othci work dono with less
luimoll than before, and the various
functions of the school have been

(Continued on pagn five)

FINAL SALE MEN'S

SUMMER

J

m

CLOTHES
Hare's the long and

short of it. We're

cleaning out Sum-

mer Stocks. Giving

the greatest values

of the Season in

real quality clothes

at about

Half the
Price

paid earlies

Kuppenheimer "Keep
Kool" and Kenyon Suits
At $9.85 $12 $14.50 $19.85
or but little more than you pay for a good pair of trousers
Take advantage of these prices. You'll not only get their
values this season, but can wear them another season.

Summer Toggery
from head to foot in Underwear, Sox, Ties, Collars. Low
Shoes and a big showing of New Summer Shirts just in
at new lower price levels.

Mags

Trunks

doubled

made

Boy's

Suits and
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